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AAA IS THROWN OUT AS UNCONSTITUTIONAL
“Dog and Pony” Show Here First 

Monday; “Pitchmen” Busy, Too
TradiiiK was the order of the 

day yesterday, and in passinK 
down the streets there were of
fered for trade, mules, horses, 
sheep, Koats and dofts, more 
than you ever saw, principally 
coon hounds, cat dogs, wolf 
diOKB- Alsu, there were offered 
pigs, and even a motorized wood 
saw.

The Pitchmen, in the vern
acular of the profession, were 
hawking their wares from the 
end of cars, one exhibiting a 
"Gila monster from Death Val
ley, and using it as a come-on. 
His specialty was a spot re
mover. Another was selling 
some other item, which we 
dicUt’t get razor blades, and 
other similar merchandise. Still 
another had a crowd watch im: 
him demonstrate, an amplifier 
to get better results from the 
old bus.

Crossing the square, we saw 
everything Inimaginable, am' 
several men had fruit trees. 
Hides came In for their play, 
with the trading going at a 
brisk pace. .New halters were 
put on mules, horses, cattle, etc., 
and followed proudly behind 
new owners, or were loaded in 
trucks and nanled— probably to 
Italy or Ethiopia before they 
stop traveling.

At any rate, it was a big 
trades day!

".MISH GATl<>iVlliLKV TO BK 
.SKLKt'TKD AT KPkiAI, 

i<'OK KXI‘<»HITION

0. L. Brazzil First 
To Announce for Co. 

Treasurer in Coryell
To the voters of Ooryell County': 

At the solicitation of many 
voters from various sections I 
have decided to become a can- 
dldata for County Tretasurer, 
for which office I watf appoint
ed to, occasioned by the death 
of my father, J. K. Brazzil.

1 am Very thankful to the 
Commissionerfs Court for this 
appointment.

I intend to fulfill the duties 
of this office like they have 
been in the last few years. 
Any favor shown me will be 
greatly appreciated. |

O. L. BRAZZIL. !
(Political Adv.) I

"Girls here’s a Leap Year 
break for you!” Yu’ gotta
chance to be elected "Miss
Gatesville’ ’ and represent this 
section at the Texas Centennial 
Exposition. accorddng to the 
contest promoter, V’ernon Hart 
of Waco.

Each town is to send their 
"Miss’* to the Centennial and 
the winner in the contest in
E^llas will Ibe named "Miss
Texaa.”  These contestants will 
be selected by the businesses of 
Gatesville and will be presented 
at 8:30, the evening of January 
fifteenth.

So far, some 23 or 24 entries 
have been selected, according to 
Mr. Hart.

Another Act Not Likely. Since
Opinion Was So Sweeping

Harry Johnson Enters 
Commissioner Beat 3

Final say on validity of the 
AAA came from the U. S. Su
preme Court yesterday, as they 

D e z  1  * declared the law unconstitution-
Kace With statement al in its attempt to «ontrol pro-

Funeral Rites Held 
Friday Afternoon for 

Mr. Malcom Ward

Evan J .  Smith Offers j 
For District Clerk; 

Statement to Voters!

"THE RKMINDER" XKW 
GEORGE’TOWX PAPER  

BY liOCAL 1M>V

To our desk yesterday, came 
Volume I No. 1 of "The Re
minder,”  ‘ ‘A 'Willianison Coun
ty Institution.’ ’ which is pub- 
lishedi in Georgetown, Texas, by 
Vernon Perry, son o' Mr. and 
Mrs. George Perry of this city.

This is a very newsy paper, 
carrying personals, a continued 
story, features of different sort, 
printed 4 pages. S columns to 
the page.

Mr. Perry hag been operat
ing a Job shop in Georgetown 
for some time, and now is to 
be congratulated In bringing out 
Ills first issue of "The Remind
er.’’

— The News— 50c in County ’til 
February 29. ' 3-tfc

 ̂ MARKET REPORT ^
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To the voters of Coryell t'uunty: 
In announcing for the office 

of District Clerk, I wish to 
dtate that I thing I am fully 
qualified to fullfil the duties of 
this offfib in a satisfactory 
manner; while physically handi
capped with bad eyesight and 
otMer disorders which hinder 
me from heavy labor and out
side work. I can think of noth
ing which would keep me from 
filling this office to the satis
faction of every voter.

I am 38 years old and' have 
Iiyed here In 'Gatesville for 
twelve Years. during which 
time I have been associated 
with my father, Mr. J. G. 
Smith, in the grain business. I 
have four children.

I have nothing whatever 
against Mr. Post and only hold, 
him in high respect and esteem. 
I feel however that he has had 
this office long enough and 
that being a public office it 
should 1)0 dlvirted among the 
people at certain intervals.

Thanking you for any favors 
of votes or influences you may 
turn mv way, I wish to again 
assure you that in case you 
elect me to fill the duties of 
the office of District Clerk, 
that these duties will be filled 
to the utmost of my ability.

Thanks yon,
(Signed) EVAN .1. SMITH.

(Political Adv.)

Mr. .Malcom Ward of Ames 
passed away Friday morning, 
December 3, at one o ’clock, at 
the Baptist Hospital in Waco 
after an illness of two weeks 
duration.

Funeral rites were held Fri
day afternoon at the Weaver 
Chapel at three thirty with Rev. 
Barnes, pastor of the Methodist 
church of ’Turnersville. conduct
ing the services. Interment was 
made in the Weaver Chapel 
Cemetery.

Mr. Ward was horn in Missis- 
Hsippi. He came with his par
ents to Coryell county at the 
age of twelve. He was later 
married to Miss Cora Weaver.

He is survived by his widow 
and twelve children; Mrs. Matie 
Anderson of Ames. Mrs. Callle 
Bell of Jone8l)oro, Mrs. Lorena 
Herring of F’ancake, .Mrs. Mu- 
dena Whatley of San Angelo, 
and Tom, Hozen. Chess, Evelyn. 
Faye. Raye. Bobl)y Jean and 
Eddie Jean, allof the parential 
Iiome.

In announcing as a candidate 
for Commissioner of Beat No. 
3, I am not unmindful of the 
responsibilities that would be

diuction.
Striking at the very heart of 

the law, the decisioa held that 
control of crop production even 
by voluntary agreeneats and

placed on me, if I were elected. I the payment of bdnntiee ex- 
Having served you for a num- ceeded the limitatioiM placed: 

her of years as your Commie- 1 on the power o f the federal
sioner, J naturally have become 
acquainted with the many d(Ut- 
ies of such office and well 
know of the many things that 
the Commissioners are required 
to pass on that are of material 
and vital importance to our 
citizens. The spending of your 
tax money; the fixing of your

government. '
The decision wan in such

forceful terms that .ft left no 
doubt that the Bankhead cot
ton control act wonlit also be 
declared invalid. In line with
it also appeared to scrap the
Kerr-Smith tobacco aiet and the 
potato control law. Also to

tax rate; the fixing of your 1 strike down the processing tax- 
property values for tax pur-jes on wheat, rice, tobacco, corn, 
poses and the care of the pub- hogsr. beets and. sugar cane,
lie road», are matters vital to j paper, jute, peannts and rye, 
every tax payer and citizen and | as well us cotton, 
matters which the Commission- Cotton production control pro-
ers must pass on. grams for all tbese com roodies

In my past services as your j fell with the decisions, 
commissioner, I have always 1 The court based: its decision
tried to conserve and not waste on the finding that AAA was
your funds; to keep the tax | an invasion of the right of
rate« and values as small as states. It also held that the
possible and as needed to pro-1 plan itself was "in itself not
perly run the affairs of the I voluntary.”
County. I believe In the policy | The government wa» expected
of a dollars worth of tax money' to be liable for benefit pay
getting a dollars worth o f ! ments to farmers already con-
scrvice to our County. I be
lieve my experience along these

tracted for.
Justice Owen J. Roberts, who

I

(As of Jan. (>)
Mohair ..................... 25c to 36c
Wool ...................................  22c
Wheat .................................  70c
Pecans ............................... 3}
Corn, shelled . ...................... 60c
Ground Corn .......................  76c
Corn, ear ...........................  40c
Oats, sacked .......................  22c
Oats, loose .........................  20c
Cream. No. 1.....................  29c
Cream, No. 2.......................  27c
Cottonseed, ton ................ $28
Eggs .....................................  16c
Hens ....................... 10c to 12c
Fryers .....................11c to 13c
Roosters ...............................  6 c

lAX^AIi FFA WIX IN WACO 
POULTRY >IEET

At a banquet in the Roose
velt hotel Thursday evening. 
Prof. D. H. Reid, head of the 
poultry department of A. & M. 
presided and awards were pre
sented to the winners in the 
F. F. A. Judging contest, these 
prizes going to Gatesville, first: 
Rlesol, second; and Mart, third.

Boys from these clubs who 
"know- their chickens’ ’ were H. 
F. Miers, Jr., of Riesel. first; j 

j ClydK? Boyd of Gatesville. sec-1 
|ond; and Adolph Grochoske o f! 
Mart, third. I

UAR GOES NORTH! 
W H EEL GOES SOUTH! 
GLASS GOES SMASH!

Nine iitt-le Words! That’s 
the story. And—  "Believe 
at It Seems,” by Rip-Hix, 
this is no l)ologny! ‘ ‘So it 
come to pass” , and It fell 
off.

2nd parug:-aph. Sund.ay a. 
m. about 8, with Crawford 
Scott driving a bottling 
company truck west on 
Leon street to the square, 
where he turned to the 
right and started north— all 
but one wheel, which turn
ed in the opposite direction, 
(south to you. dea:' readers) 
and attacked Peells Cafe 
something aw ifu l. Litberly 
knocked the daylights out, 
consequently Peel’s Cafe is 
wearin.g a sheet Iro:: patch
over it's right eye.

So, co::ti:ining our bed
time stor.v, we’ll Just say. 
as in the beginning. Car 
goes north! Wheel goes 
South! Glass goes Smash!

line» would possibly be of some ! :'eart the opinion, said as he 
benefit to me in trying to serve ; proceeded that the Bankhead 
as commissioner and would ' act was merely "a step further”  
operate to your benefit. I along the same route as AAA,

The funds available in Beal ' compulsory as AAA.
3 are not sufficient to O.fi all I’ resident Roosevelt received 
the road work on the :'oads in news while at his desk and
the Beat that you would like | "Just held the sheet of paper
to have done and that 1 would I in front erf him and smiled.” 
like to (V). if elected; but Ij The court’s decision in the
w’oiild Use my best efforts to ' NRA case last May was unani-
get the moat out of what I had ; mons. hut yesterday Justice
to do with. I believe in a j Brurt**is, Slone ; and. Cardozo dis-
Juat and equal distribution of | nented from the ,qpinJon which 
road money over the Beat as a ' was read by Justify Owen J. 
whole. The present Fe<leral ■ Roberts. -,
Work program is the best prò-1 The majority., ppipion was
position that has ever been of-j supported by Cheli Justice
fered to the County; and 11 Hughes and .Associate. Juctices 
would favor co-operation as far | .McKeynolda, Vandeventer, But- 
as possible. When I went out i ler, Sutherland, and Roberts, 
of office as Commissioner. ’ I ' makiii’g the decision six to 
left the Beat clear of debt; \ three. .
and if elected commissioner. I ■ Secretary of Agr.iquiture Hen-
wonlrt understand to keep the I ry A. Wallace, who has been 
Beat clear of large debts and ' dii'ecting head of the AAA de- 
ol:ligatious that would be sad- dined to see newspaperman or 
died on the backs of our tax- | comment.
payer# for years to come. 11 Radio reports last night at
think with the Federal fund«lll;.30 were to effect that a
available, I could do more for 
my Beat than. in the past and 
I would be happy to serve you. 

If yon can vote for me, your

"blanket suspension of process
ing taxes would: be made until 
further notice. and also a 
blanket suspension of payments

vote will be gieatly appreciated | as announced by Seci-etary Mor- 
and if yon honor me by making I genthau.”
me your commissioner, I assure- — -------________
you I will rto my best to merit i 
your confidence. j

Sincerely, |
HARRY JOHNSON. ’

(Political Adv.) I

A history of the motion pic-

Friends of little Misses Peny 
Ellen and Janice ■ Ray Ford, 
daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Al
bert Ford, will regret to learn 
that they have been ill with 
pneumonia.

tuie from the beginning to th» j More than 200 persons "have 
present day has been produced |heen executed for murder In 
in France. California in the last 20 years.
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ITGRIAL «SI

SAND AND  STREETS

Year.s of hard work, and a considerable amount of 
Kood old A,nitrican Kale have been spent by the citizens of 
Gatesville in paving the square. Main, Leon, Lutterloh, 
north and .south, east and west, and the least we could 
say al)out this work is that it is certainly appreciated and 
needed.

Now— , pavement won’t last always! At least when 
it is not taken care of. The foundation may or may not 
be good, we can’t say. The top surface is or was, we 
know that.

But,.you can hardly .see the top in a great part of 
this imving owing to the .sand and gravel. This sand and 
gravel acts as emery du.st, sand blasting material or a 
grindstone, and continues to grind, grind, and grind, cut
ting into the top layer of the streets, and the first thing 
we know, we’re going to be bumping over the sub-surface 
pavement.

Our suggestion, (and by all means, this is all we 
c.in do), would be to find some method to clean these 
pavt»d stre<‘ts .so that this deteriorc.tion, and ruinous wear 
will not continue. Our sugge.'^tion for tiiis is either sweejv 
irg or flu.shing down with fire hose— anything to .save 
this navoiMOMt, which no doubt is not prid for yet, or is it?

Besides the harm to the pavement, it is very un- 
s'«»-iiuy to srv the least, and dangerous to traffic in 
. 1-,, y  ■ ccount of the “loo.-.e gravel and sand” danger 
oi skidding.

pOHitions. Miss Wicitaiiil pliiypil 
BOO offensiv«' hall while tlie eii- 
tire team passt'il the hull ir. 
fair style, aiidi played heads up 
all the way thru.

Practically everyone played in 
the boys Käme with no oiil- 
stundinK prefornier unless it 
was ‘ ‘Tooter” Hall, who played 
u hiK Part in the offensive both 
with his goal tossinB and skill
ful handliiiK of the ball. Henry 
McDonald looke«5, go«)d what 
time he was in the game as 
did several others.

• • •

Thursday evening the Com
mercial League got underway 
with the Merchants. I>‘vita and 
Pearl, beating Flat, C. C. C. 
Camp an«', Conoco teams respec
tively. Next Thursday finds 
Conoco playing Levita, C. C. C. 
meetinK Fiat and the Merchants 
tangling with Pearl. At this 
writing the Merchants an«l Levi- 
tu have the two best teams. 
After this wt-ek all Commercial 
League games will be played 
Monday evenings insea«l, of 
Thursdays.

• • •
To see some ‘ ‘big time” bas

ketball, fans will have an op
portunity to do so this evening 
(Tuesday) at Wa«'o when the 
Baylor Bears meet the Rice 
Owls In the conference debut 
for both teams. Rice was one 
of three teams who tied for the 
conference flag last year and 
has a veteran team while Bay
lor has shown fair form in 
their pre-season play which 
points to the contest as being 
a rather interesting game.

9 • •
Gam«w thru Thursday of this 

week all to be played on the 
local gym floor are as follows:

Tuesday— Gatesivllle vs. Craw
ford girls; Gatesville vs. Craw
ford boys and Turnersville vs. 
Copperas Cove boys.

We«line8day— Ewing vs. Levita 
girls; Evant vs. Star boys and 
Ewing vs. Levita luiys.

The games start at 7:00, 
S;00 and 9:00. The admission 
is 10 cents.

Ju st Received Dozens of New

Nelly Don Dresses
Por Spring 1936 

Nelly Don Dresses Sold Ex- 
elusiveb by Leaird’s  Dept. 
Store.

i y \

—  I

SPORTS
Coach Karl Worley, Fred

j  (

Prewitt, Pat Holt and his s«)n, | 
Mayo, the localites who witnes
sed the Rose. Bowl game in Cal
ifornia. are back home after a 
very fine trip. |

We talked with Coa«'.h W orley' 
concerning the game and re
ceived «orae very interesting 
comments Worley stated that 
in his opinion 9- M. U. could 
have beaten Stanford 6 out of 
7 games, but due to tl^  fact 
that S. M. U. was a little over
confident. cast them the game. 
The «luick kigk tlyat Paulman 
got over Wilson's head, putting 
the Muetapgs in the hole cou
pled with, B. M. U's. funable on 
the Indiana’ 6 yard line were 
the deciding factors. Worley 
alPo had a word of praise for 
Paulnxan's kicking the entire 
game, wbaj on several occasions 
seemingly to. kick the pig
skin out • of the bpwL There 
was no (feojtht in the local Men
tor’s mlud,hll( what Wilson was 
the bes(. hiick on the field and 
that Stanford hoostc^ of two 
of the best ends any team ever 
had« at one time.

Although the party was dis
appointed. in ' the Methodists 
loss, their'trip as a whole made | 
up for tbia, the one had spot. | 

W'hile In ■ Ix>s Angeles they | 
visited the Universal Picture 
Studio, getting to see several of 
the stars in person, also seeing 
Forrest Lawn Memorial Ceme
tery, where the celebrities of

Southern ('¡«liforniu are buried 
and wher«' the Califoniia fun
eral rites for Will Rogers were 
held. The party also visited 
San Pedro, the U. S. Naval 
base for the West Coast as well 
as going to Ia>ng Beach, the 
play ground of Hollywood.

Coming hack they stopped off 
at the Grand Canyon for sever
al hours and as this is a never- 
to-be forgotten sight, this stop 
in itself should have made the 
trip a success.
The party left Los Angeles at 
2 p. m. Friday and arrived at 
Dallas Sunday at 7 p. m., and 
it is the writers guess that a 
good time was had by all.

By GEORGE WITT

SHOTS ST THE BASKET

Saturday evening the local 
quint and quintet defeated like 
teams from Copperas Cove. 
Neither team had difficulty in 
disposing of their opponents 
who put up a game but futile 
tight.

For the local lassies Miss 
Clemons looked impressive on 
the offense while Miais Bates 
showed to advantage both on 
offens<> .and. defense, playing 
both at the guard and forward

Washington, D. C., has more 
telephones than any other city, 
in proportion to population, 
which explains that city’s pre
eminence as a gossip center.

The Pelican Island reserva
tion in South Florida, created 
In 1903, was the first federal 
bird refuge established in the 
United States.

A white oak. esitimated to be 
500 years ol«)«. has a limb spread 
of 130 feet In Campbell county, 
Virginia.

Columbus found a variety of 
the cotton plant growing In the 
West Indies in 1492.

Wood alcohol acts on the 
blood vessels, causing hemorr
hages. The tiny arteries of the 
retina of the eye often are rup
tured, causing loss of sight.

The tobacco plant Is a native 
of the N ew .. World andi hence 
was not known In Europe or 
Asia until America was dis  ̂
covered.

J. D. Win© lives on Whisky 
creek pust outside of Church- 
Tllle, Va.

9 ® ® ® ® ( 3 ® ( 9 9 ( 9 ® ® 9 < E ( 9

COPPERAS COVE NEWS

For Daytime in Springtime

Pastel Nelda Crepes
In time to brighten up winter, and right tor spring. 
Two lovely dotted Nelda Crepes that tub so beauti
fully— shirtfrocks that Nelly Don makes and fits ’’just 
to.” Twin reasons for hurrying down to 
choose at least cne today in a spring-like 

color of semi-precious stones; sizes 12 to 20.

Leaird’s Dept. Store
Byron Leaird, Prop.

5 9 5

a truck on the Cove-Kllleen 
Highway. The horse was thrown 
into the ditAh and d>ied instant
ly. A broken saddle girt sav
ed the boy, aa he was thrown 
clear.

lafaet Diee
Sylvia Dawn, infant daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Tag
gart died early last Thursday 
morning while sleeping.

Interment was In a Cemetery 
at Belton. Her parents and 
two brothers annrlve.

Sylvia Dawn was born De
cember IS, 1935 and died« De
cember 29th.

9 ® ® ® 9 ® ® ® ® ® ® ®

(From Copperas Cove Crony) 
Highway Arcl«l<mt 

Milton Kattncr, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Willie Kattner, nar
rowly*, escaped eeitious injury 
last Thursday when the horse 
he was riding was struck by

Mapio Primroe© Club
The club' met with Mrs. Gil

bert Colvin January 2. The 
afternoon was spent quilting. 
There yrere very few members 
present and the election of of
ficers was postponed until the 
next meeting.

The hostess served delicious 
refreshments of cake and hot 
chocolate to six members.

The club decided to meet 
with Mrs. Colvin on January 9 
for the purpose of electing offi
cers.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to take this method 
of expressing our appreciation 
to each and everyone for the 
kindnees shown us during the 
illness and death of our dear 
father and huabandk We also 
thank each one for the beautiful 
floral offerings. May (3od’s 
richest bessing rest upon yon 
la our prayer.

Mra. M. E. Ward and chil
dren, Mr. and Mrs. R. R. An
derson and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. E. Bell and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. F. B. Herring and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Baiil 
Whatley.

CARD OP THANKS

The maximum production of 
chewing tobacco was virtually 
reached aa 1897.

We wish to express apprecia
tion to our many friends for 
the kindness shown us during 
the illness and death of our 
dear one, Mrs. A. D. Chambers.

We also wish to thank our 
friends for the beautiful floral 
offerings.

A. D. Chambers,
Mrs. Raby Chambers 

and family,
Sam Chambers and family, 
Carl Chambers and • family.

— Keep up with Election— Sub
scribe or renew to The News!

w It
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Miss Louise Carill visited lier 
parents in Wuco last week end.

Wesley Ford spent Wednes- close, is the wish of tlie hum- 
day and Thursdoiy in Dullus. j hie writer to the News and its

--------  many readers.
Sammy Martin of McGr<*Koi | llollduys Kuests in the home 

vlsited friends in Gatesville; of Mr, undi Mrs. Kdwiu .\lurwltz
Friday and Saturday. were .Mr. and .Mrs. Henry .N’ei-

James Hoyd of Houston spent 
last week end at his home here.

Mr. and Mrs. Arch Boyd and 
son, Jack, of Hamlin spent last 
week end in Gatesville.

Dr. and Mrs. lieslie Sadler of 
Waco spent Sunday with his 
father, H. P. Sadler.

--------  I man and family, .Mr, and .Mrs.
Miss Uuth Warner of Waco ¡Kurt walther and Mrs. K. It. 

has been visiting Hath Jones of | ^valther, all of Priddy, and M r! 
this city for the past week ^rs. Carl Seider and son

. . I Edwin, of Aleman.Angus Voss spent Sunday in
Itasca with his wife who is ill
there.

Mr. and Mrs. Elton Latham 
of Stephenville visited over the 
week end with her relatives in 
Gatesville.

Waldine Wharton, Geraldine 
Polk and Lillie Mae Morris 
visited friends in Oglesby Sun
day.

I Miss Elaine Cross spent last 
 ̂week with Mr. and Mrs. Doyle 
Baldridge in Taylor.

Mr. and .Mrs. E. G. Beer- 
winkle visited his relatives in 
.Moody last Sunday.

I

Mr. and. .Mrs. I bra Warnicke 
of Troupe, Texas, left Wednes
day, after several days’ visit 
with her sister, Mrs. Bettle 
Christian and other relatives 
here.

Little Mr. Junior lve«ter was 
a guest in the G. R. Gresham 
home several days last week.

Mrd. Mabel Gardner of Gates- 
vllle was visiting her parents. 
Mr. andi Mrs. S. B. M’ inters,Mr. and Mrs. Willis Jones 

spent lust week in Alice, Texas'during the holidays, 
visiting their diaughter, Mrs. J. 1 Mr. and Mrs. "Dode” 
S. Floyd.

Little Madeline Copeland of 
Dallas visited her grandmother, 
Mrs D. H. Burt, of this city 
last week.

Little Carl Sterling McClen
don. son of Mr. and Mrs. Cadi 
McClendon, has been ill the 
past several days. He is re
ported as much improved.

Walter M'eaver visited over 
the week end. with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Weaver, of 
this city.

Mrs. George Perry returned 
Tuesday night from George
town where -she has been visit
ing her son, Vernon Perry, and 
family.

J. B. Saint, who is connected 
with Leaird's Department Store,I visited his family in Waco last 
week end.

' Miss Margaret Gilder and 
j Billy Nesbitt returned Friday ¡hold of her aunt. Mrs. R. C. 
I night from Mart, where they j Campbell.

Sims
visited his mother, Mrs. Sims 

iof Pearl lust Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Chambless 

of Chickasha, Okla., are here 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Emmett 
Christian and other friends and 
relatives.

Miss Juanita Cox returned 
last Sunday from Quanah. Tex
as, where she visited. homo 
folks for the past week, to re
sume her work here in school. 
She is a member of the house-

attended a House Party at the 
home of Miss Mary Lee Rogers.

I./eut. Raymond Lyons, who 
has been in charge of the CCC 
Camp here, left Thursday for 
Ihillas where he will make his 
home. Lent. Smith will now be 
in charge of the camp.

.Miss Dolly Farmer and Dessie 
I Lee Hair returned to Stephen
ville Sunday where they are 
students at John Tarletoii Col
lege.

Couch Earle Worley, Fred 
Prewitt, Pat Holt and son, 
Mayo, returned to their homes 
here Sunday after attending the 
Rose Bowl football classic in 
California.

‘Mrs. L. M. .McDowell left 
Friday to return to her home 
in San Antonio after visiting 
relatives and friends here dur
ing Christmas.

Miss Joyce Lacy, who has 
been in a l>ullaB Hospital the 
past several weeks, has return
ed to Gatesville, and resumed 
her duties in the Countv .\genCs 
office.

 ̂ NUBBâRD NEWS ®
© ® ® ® ® ®  ® ® ® ® ® ®

J. T. LlJsey and family of
San Diego, Calif., who have
been visiting his parents. Mr.
and Mrs. W. M. Lijsey, left
Thursday morning for Washing
ton, D. C., to attend the 'Navy 
School of Instructions.

Mr. and Mrs. Arch Boyd and 
sons, James and Jack, visited 
their daughter and sister, Rosa- 
lee, who is in training at the 
Provident Hospital in Waco. 
Saturday.

Miss Virginia Worthy. C. E. 
Alvis, Jr., Miss Katherine Gor
don, Tally Yongue, Buchie Wol- 
lard and Henry Yongue were 
Waco visitors Monday night 
and attended "Blossom Time” 
at the Waco Theater.

Mrs. J. F. Tadlock and* Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Phillips and 
daughters, Gladys Marie, and 
Mary Lou, spent Sunday in 
Waco with Mrs. L. A. Everetts 
and Mrs. Leslie Tuie, who has 
been ill the past few weeks.

Jimmy Mulbolland has re
turned to Gatesville ,to make 
his home, where he is again 
employed in the Furniture De- 
partm'eift of Leaird’s Depart
ment Store. Mr. Mulholland 
has been in Fort Worth for the 
past several weeks.

(Intended For Friday.)
.Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Christy of 

Temple visitedi with their 
I daughter. Mrs. Joseph Powell,
I Tuesday night.
! Mrs. Edna Gray and son 
jhave returned from an extend-; week 
I ed visit with Mr. and .Mrs. R. i relatives. 
1B. Blanchard at Seagraves.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Young 
and family visited recently at 
Nolanville with Mrs. Young’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. R.
Lewis.

Mr. and Mrs, Clay Jones and 
family of Turnover visited rela
tives here Sunday.

1 Bob and Dan Dwyer have 
¡been making frequent visits to 
.Marlin to see a brother, who 

 ̂is in the hospital there.
Mr. and Mrs. ¡.̂ ess Lynch and 

dkiughter spent Xmas at Craw
ford with Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Lynch.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Powell 
'visited her parents, Mr. and 
iMrs. Jim Carroll near Killeen 
I one night last week.
; Mr. and Mrs. Irving Young 
¡visited Mrs. W. P. Young in 
Killeen and Mrs. H. J. MeVey 
near Killeen last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Powell 
spent Xmas with her parents,
Mr. and Mref. J. B. Christy, 
near Temple.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Powell 
and family Plalnview ivisited a 
few days last week In the J.
D. Powell and L. J. Turner 
homes.

Mr. and Mrs. Beckham Guth
rie visited her sister in Crane. 
Texas, several days last week.

Little Mr. Kenneth Preston, 
son of Mr. Kirby Preston, was 
guest for several days last week 
of his grandfather. Mr. W B. 
Preston.

Mr. andi Mrs. J. Y. Hamiltim 
visited relatives in Rochelle 
la«»t Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry V. Har
lan. Mr. and Mrs. John T. 
Burkes of Reagan, Falls cx)iin- 
ty, and Mr, and Mrs. Sanford 
Kelly of Bishop. Nueces county, 
visited their sister, Mrs. W. N. 
Wolf, and family last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Barney Preston 
and famil> of Lampasas, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Prerfton of 
Pearl had Christmas dinner 
with their father. Mr. W. B. 
(Curley) Preston.

Miss Clco Rhodes spent last, 
in Breckenridge visiting

Misses Marguerite Allen and 
Ellen Douglas Brooks spent 
Monday at s«‘hool renewing 
friendships and reviving old ; 
memories.

Mr. and Mrs. Buck Eppler of 
DalUis visited in the Claude* 
Eppler and Jim Hyles homes 
last week.

Quarterly Conference of the 
Methodist Church met with the 
Vocal Congregatlor( here Mon
day. A good crowd was pre
sent enjoying Inspiring talks 
and the feast of good things 
prepared by the ladies for the 
noon hour.

Mrd. Nellie Holly of Brown- 
wood is visiting in the home 
of her brother. Mr. W. B. Pres
ton.

P  A  L A  C F
TODAY AND WEDNESDAY

IT’S YOUR NEW LAUDH HIT!
You’ll howl but you’ll
love this delightful scramp 
— dressed like a million, 
but with a hole in his 
socks! Frank .Morgan in 
a role even funnier than 
ill ’‘ Naughty .Marietta" 
and “ The Affairs of <!el- 
lini"! It’s a scream!

Additional 

Entertainment: 

“Radio Rascal)^* 

“Water Sports”

TNURSDAY AND FRIDAY

Am€rka*f miskticfl drama 
raachet the talkinf icraani|

R o c I l r e l l e H u d s o n  

H  j j ' n  r y  F  o  t i  d a

\  Great Picture of a Great 
Drama

Pius Two Unusual Shorts

’d u k e  ELLINGTON  

And His Orchestra

“ SVIWPHONV IN BLACK”
and

“ MOONLKitrr AND MELODY”
A  2-ReeI Musical Comedy

DO YOU REMEMBER 

“ THE WHITE PARADE” ?
Of Course You Do

NDW . . .
As a Grand Successor to This 

—  We Proudly Present —
KATHLEEN NORRIS’S

“ NAVY WIFE”
For the First Time— The Woman’s Side of 

Navy Life.

STARTING SATURDAY

® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ®

» N RYELL eHaRCH *
® ® ® ® ® ®  ® ® ® ® ® @

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Ayres 
and children, Juliette and Dor
othy, returned to their home in 
Michigan after ' spending the 
Christmas holidays with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Leake 
Ayres. Mr. Ayres is a Math 
Professor at the University of 
Michigan.

® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ®

® EM UT NEWS »

atives In Houston last week.
•Mr. John Bland of Merkel, 

Texas, visited his brother, ' j .  
H. Bland, here a few days ago.

We dismissed school here 
Monday on account of the death 
of Mr. George I. Draper of the 
Mound, who is the father of

good case of measeis, isi up and 
about his work again.

® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® son visited 
cently.

Another Christmas has oome 
and gone and a brand new

Miss Jessie Simmons, a nurse 
at Palestine. Texas, visited her

year is on the threshold. One mother, Mrs. T. F. Simmons
more snowy page of life on 
which we have opportunity to 
write. May there be few if

and other relatives here re
cently.

Mr. and Mrs. H.

Floraine Shirley ’ were happily 
married Saturday "evening.

Mr. Arthur Cooper and fam
ily moved in tliis’’ community 
the first of this week oh the 
Jim McKelvla plaeé.

Miss Beatrice Laney o f Ew
ing community is vVsitiiLf ' her 
sister here, Mrs. OWen Shirley 

Mr. Will Wheeler and fifnily, 
formerly o f Patton comm'tihitv. 
have recently movedi Into this 
community.

Mr. R. Q. Kbse of Gatesville 
waJs in thta ’Kyommiinity ' last 
week transacting hiisinees'.'

Mr. John Whlters of the 
Hawthorne comihtiAfty, is "rlsit- 

(Ing his sister, Mrs. Henry ' Roe, 
Miss Lois Simmons of Gates-¡this week 

ville Is visiting home folks this Mr. W. C. Anderson and fam-
lily are moving to the Schley 

Mr. and Mrs. L. V'. Burton'community this week. We re- 
and daughter, Kate, and Joycelgret to see thorn leave here 

¡Hilton visited relatives in Pearl very much.
C. Hilton community Sunday. I _____ _

Christmas has come and
gone again: everybody seemed intermediate teacher, Mrs.
to have had a joyful Christmas Lois ChlldreSs. 
this year. j Several from here attended

Health in general is good funeral of Mr. Draper at
with the exception of bad colds, Mound Monday. The he-
" Henry Roe, who has been reared ones have the sympathy 
confined to his room with a of the entire community in this

sad hour.
Miss Minnie Boyd visited rel-

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Boyd and atives in «Hamilton county last
i-elatives here re week.

any, smears and blotches at the i and daugher, Joyce, visited rel- Mr. Thomas Davis and Mias—Nawg Waat-A«a Got RMVita
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ARE YOU 
A GOOD SPELLER?

TURN THIS GIFT INTO MONEY— To the first person sending in a correct list of mispelied words appearing on this page 
9f special advertisements, a prize of $1.00 will be given..Read each advertisement carefully and mail or bring list to 
this office. Watch these ads next Tuesday— different errors. Members of News* force or families barred from contest.

‘Got a New Driver
lio! Sho! Wo K<*(lu new 
laiiaKer now Siiiclairize!

SINCLAIR SERVICE 
STATION

Pat Patterson, 
Operator

Main at 10th

l>on’t let Wint4‘r Ret your 
ear IKiwn! Ijet me fix you 

up for Winter.

‘‘HAPPY” LEE
Leon at 8th

l)<‘ar! Plioiie -III and rush 
to Ih'nson’s Ih'auty Siiop 

ono of tlios<‘ New Wav»'« 
I'aris <tr l,oiiden. I want 

you to Im‘ the first to have one!

BENSON’S BEAUTY 
SHOP

Next to Arnold’s

4 -
4-
4 »
4*
4»

4-

t
4*
-f-
4-
4*
4*

t
4*

R E SaV E —

. . .  to help them make 
and keep the best of health 
during 1936.

Give them ‘*llutt4*r - Kist 
llrend" (full welKlit, made 
with milk.) Hirthday fakes 

our Specllty

GATESVILLE

BAKERY

“HOT COFFEE”

. v ;

Beverage of 
Millions!

“ It has to be Hot Coffee 
to be Coffee"

With it—
Our Pies, Cakes and 

Sanwichea.

PERRY’S NUINWAY 
LUNOHROOM

Buttered— Tosted 
That’s, our Sand 

wiches!
In fact we’ve Pies, 
( ^ k i e s — everythin’

good to eat. 

DOC’S
SANDVYICH SHOP

Whore the Host of Kvery- 
thiiiK Is Served.

For Safe 
Protestion

L. L. SANSOM
With

Local Representative 
American National Ins. 

Company

When on the >fain 
“ Hrag’’ Stop at my place 

for G.\S and Oil,

DIXIE SERVICE 

STATION
('tiri Modemlon, .Mjr.

<Ñ
IVe repair slioes with the 
beet of leather. Our soles 

and h«‘els wear longer.

Try us cnee and yon wllll 
always come bar*.

GATESVILLE SHOE 

SHOP
West Sitin' Square

Election News 

History of County 

Comes Twice a Week

THE NEWS
ONE YEAR

50c

FIGHT COLDS

With—

— Rexall Cold Tablets 
— Vitamine Concen

trate
— Bromo-Quinine 
— Efedrine Nose Drops

ARNOLD’S DRUG 
STORE

L'NTIL FEB. 29 

(LEAP YEAR)

UHere comes that 
man!”
‘‘What Man?”

JIM MARTIN
Cleaning and 

Presing
Phone 7

Frlcndley Service
Humble and Eastex 

Gas and Oil.

BOE WRIGHT’S
‘‘Try os once and you’ll al

ways come back"

FOR SALE

1 *84 Ply. De. L. Sedan 
1 ’8.8 Ply. De. li. 2 Door 
1 *88 Ply. De. L. Conpe 
1 '83 V-S C\>ach 
i  ’80 De Soto Sedan 
1 *20 De Soto Sedan 
8 Model “T " Ford»

SHEPHERD 
MOTOR CO.

“Your Plymouth Dealer"

Sharp wind« may be Invi
gorating, but winter blasts 
play havoc with lovely com- 
plection«. Mar,v offers com
plete l>enuly .servlet's.

MARY'S FINGER 
WAVE SHOP

Phono 71

WAIT!

Why don't you see me 
before you sell y o u r  
poultry, eggs or cream? 
I give the best prices 
for all kinds of produce.

George Hodges’ 

Produce House
On West Sanders street

George I. (F irst) 
Sells Gas, Oils 

And Accessories

At

FRESH AIR 
FILLING STATION

George I. John.soii
Opposite H. Roauman 

Store

Cleaning and 

Pressing
Suits made to order 

Your patronage 
appreciated.

N. PEDERSON
Taylor

“Wc Sell Every
thing”

For anything in the rackett 
goods 'line, come to Tor- 
betts. We appreciate your 

business.

J. S. TORBETT
Here over 30 Years.

If you can’t spell 
come to the—  

RIVERS PRIVATE 
SCHOOL

Rear of Dr. Franks’ 
office.

Go to Wartl's Servlco Sta. 
tlon for flervlc© with a 
Smile. Good Gas and Oil.

Come See U s!

WARD’S SERVICE 
STATION

North Luterloh

"Tired" by—

GOODYEAR
“lYiained" by—

WEED
"Gascd" by

CNAMLEE
at

Chamlee’s  Garage
“Wliat more could 

you ask"

« »

4-
4»

4 »
4 »
4*
V
V
*1-
V
4*

»Ï-
V

$
4*
4-
« r
4-
4-
4 »

Î

« ►
s r

« »
« »

A
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»  •) V* C* ® (•’) ® «  ® ® 4, IP ® 8 I ® ® 9) :y ® ® »  «*) ® ® ® ® ® J Mr. and Mrs, UId (iraham of
' SPRINe HILL ® '> BUSTER MEWS ® South Texa« apont Xmas with
»  ® ® ® ® :« .S' ® ® ® S .) -i, I m o t h e r .  Mrs. Flora Graham

--------- I (Intended for Ft lda> I
Mr and Mra. \V. I), ('raihiock

(Intended For Friday.)
Our teacher, .Miss Sue Wad

dell, returned Sunday 
Hubbard where she spent the 
Christmas holiday» with her 
parents, Hev. and Mrs. O F 
Waddell.

.Miss Gladys Oyer returned to 
Mexia Tuesday where she Is at
tending school. She is stayliiK 
In the home of her uncle am' 
aunt, .Mr. and .Mrs. John L. 
Bates.

Mrs. Howard i>>onard of Cor
pus Chri.sti spent the holidays 
with her father and mother. .Mr. 
and .Mrs. John Morse.

Mr. and Mrs Tom 0>’er were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs.

.Mr. and Mrs. Roy Cooper and Saturday night and Sun-
son of K.pperl spent the iv .en t'“ “ y G«“ ^«v'He with Mr. and

uith Mr and Mrs Thompson.
Allen Griffith of the CCC 

Camp in Gatesville was a visit
or with his parents during 
Christmas.

Mr. and .Mrs. Mit Faucet and

lioliduys with .Mr and .Mrs 
Clyde Wallace and family.

Uayniond Harrold Hamilton 
had the misfortune of getting 
his left hand severely burned 
Thuri»duy. l*ut at this time his 
hand is healing nicely son of Meridian spent the week

Mr. and Mrs. Hill Huskersoo ^er parents. Mr. and
Mrs. Edgar Gatlin.

Miss Aleyne Sheffield of 
Houston is visiting her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. E. Sheffield.

visited part of last week with 
•Mr. and Mrs. Preston Baize and 
family of .Mosheini

Miss Voueile Martin returned 
to her home near Mosheim Sun
day having spent the past week 
end here with Mr. and Mrs. R. 

Carl i William» Jr and son.
Bradley of Gatesville Christmas 
day. I

Mr. and Mrs. John Prewitt 
and children of Kilgore spent 
Christmas night with Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom D>'er. 1

■Miss Iris Morse of Corpus 
Christ! spent the holidays will', 
her parents.

Dinner guests of Mr. and 
.Mrs. Owen Dyer Sunday were 
Rev. and Mrs. Fred Grubb. Hel
en Francis and Carl. Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Dyer and Fred Jr. 
and Ethel Dean. Mr and Mrs

Mr. and .Mrs. Owen l.,et' and 
family of Fort Worth visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Grimland and 
family during the recent holi
days.

.Mr. and Mrs Bill Taw of 
Coryell Valley spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Wen- 
deborii and family.

Frank Cooper is visiting his 
sons in Rorger. Texas.

.Mr and Mrs. Wayne W il
liams and son Mr. and Mrs

a

? ® s  ® ® ® ® ® - ® ® ® 9

Everyone enjoyed the Christ
mas holickiys, but are very busy 
these sunshiny days getting 
ready to put in a good year’s 
work by next Christmas.

Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Fulton of 
Corpus Christ, "re visiting with 
friends and relatives here this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Blaisdell 
and daughters of Dallas spent

Alvi» Fari» and. Marjorie P's!Is > Christmas holidays with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. A. 
Wicker. Jack Wicker returned 
home with them to stay for a

and Orvice Teague visited Mr.
Raymond' o f" JaTesviVi;. I«"*« W. A. Griffin of White

j  » 1  CM.a.. i HnH Wednesdav.

Xm.. ,l.y with Mr. .n i i»uP>l>fr«. »»J  Mr^ »n i l  W. II. Jon»»
, Mrs. Beiii-I Teague visited with

‘ Elrnn'nnd En.rne Shn. nni
lin y .» nynr mad. .  b „ .ln «r  " ' I " " '  « "> ' Th.u.dny »(..r-
trip to W.1CO Mondav night. noon.

We w-lcome Mr Ed Berry I Vernon Cassman visited in
and family to our community, j ‘ ^1« community a ivhile Sunday
They will live on the upper Mr. and Mr«,

stone made a short visit to see
a es arm. n „l-1 Mrs. S. L. Hellamy and fainib'

of the Slate Training School

Simpson's farm, soon wins the 
love of his son. played by Henrv 
P'oiidu, hut for some mysterious 
reason fails to reciprocate his 
affection.

The reiiHon becomes apparent 
with time, however, as malici
ous gossips bring tales of the 
girl's dubious past to the 
Squire’s ears.

The drama races to its thrill
ing close as Simpson reveals the 
story of the irirl’s shame, then 
relents in his judgment before 
his son’s fury, his wife’s pleas 
for mercy.

In one of the most thrilling 
climaxes ever filmed, Miss Hud
son Is rescued from an ice jam 
onto which she had ventured in 
her agony, and the man who 
had wronged her pays his debt 
with his life in a moment of 
remorse and gallantry

— MEN WANTED— For Raw- 
I leigh Route« of 800 families in 
Southeast McLennan and Hain- 
iitoii counties. Reliable hustler 

I  should start earning $25 week
ly and increase rapidly. Write 
today. Rawleigh, Dept. TXA- 
286-S, Memphis, Tenn. 3-tfc

— FOR RENT— An unfurnished 
three room apartment, 702 An
drews Street. Mrs. M. E. Rod
gers. 6>2tp

— SECOND HAND FURNITURE: 
Bought, Sold, Exetaangad. Byron 
Lealrd’s Fumltnr« Department.

SO-tfc

I

days
Miss Annie and Uiiilse 

land are spending a few 
with Iris Morse.

.Mr. and Mrs. Edd Pope, Mr. 
snd Mrs. Weldon Pope and Mies 
Evelyn hite visited in the 
Nabors home at Slater Sundav.

Mrs. R. B. Morse returned to 
Whiteface Sunday where she is 
teaching school.

is visiting at
Hubbardi

The school is progressing 
nicely with Mr. Aury Powell as 
principal and Miss Elois Young 
primary teacher.

We are glad to have Mr. and 
.Mrs. Bryan Fulton and son and 
.Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Meyers 
move Into our commuity.

Miss I.unette Wicker of

— The News— ,50c in County 
February 29.

J. A. PAINTER
Representing

fOIJTIf,WESfERN HIE  
INSURANCE CO.

Homr Offic» - ùaliat 
C F O'DONNELL

Assert ^
$ 4 4 , 4 3 8  4 3 6  0 0

CAFftA L «  S U A A U I»

$ 6 .6 0 3 .  5 1 5 .0 0

•HI '•) ®  ® ® ® ®  ®  ® ® 9 -®  ® ®  ® ®

 ̂"b I OSAGE ITÇUS »
® ® ® ® ® (§

ExpLuoa the mAmloM»WWan§ 
T^matment whirb ie bringios 
sniA/ing rrUet. SoU on uonclAd _  
monty^bock guanmtm» I

PRICELESS INFORHUROII \
—for those sufloring from | 
STOMACH OR DUODENAL I 
LXCER.S. DUE TO IIYPER- 
AC ID ITY— POOR DICES- g  
TION, ACID DYSPEPSIA, 
SOUR STOMACH, GASSI- ^  

NESS. HEARTBURN, CONSTI- !  
R ATIO N , BAD BREATH , SLEEP- ■ 

LESSNES8 OR h e a d a c h e s . DUE N 
TO  EXCESS ACID.

A ik  ioc ■ erMOopr ft W m ar^'t

-AT KI.PLNTXiK’H i>Kl'(j STORK

Monday ' Gatesville visited her parents,
Billie Wright of Big Springs .Mr. ‘and Mrs. R. A. Wicker.

Texas spent W e d n e s d a v  night | during Christmas, 
with Cecil Jackson. ; Mr. and Mrs. Tom Blanchard

_____ _________ I visited in Waco recently.
— Look ar your label! If your j \jr and Mrs. Clifford Wicker
dates are 1-36, 2-36, 3-36. or | and son visited her parents,
later, renew now. 3-tfc \||-_ and Mrs. Harve Shelton,

recently.
Mrs. W. O. Williams and 

son. Everett, visited in Wac î 
I recently.I .Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Blanch
ard and daughter visited Mr. 

I and Mrs. Ernest Jackson at 
I Spring Hill Sunday.

Lee Blanchard visited liis 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. .Newt 
Blanchard Tuesday.

Joe Ntwt Wicker 
Thursday night with
Blanchard.

Visitors in the Tom 
ard home the past week were 
.Mr. and Mrs. Juher Gates and 
daughter, Oveda.

Perry Henderson of Gates
ville spent the week end with 
his grandparents, Mr. and .Mrs, 
R. A. Wicker.

— FOR LEASE AT ONCE— 150 
acres land. 76 in cultivation. 
Good improvements, nice loca
tion. near Levita. Ernest Tur
ner, Gatesville. 1309 E. Waco 
Street. 5-2tc

— LOST— Fawn colored, mully
Jersey cow, has new halter, 
weighs about 750 pounds. Noti
fy Olan Johnson, at Johnson’s 
Service Station, north Lutterloh.

5-ltp

—  N U R S E R Y  STOCK FOR 
SALE—'Fruit treea, grapea, ber
ried, persimmona, arbor-vitaea,
shade tre«a. hed^e plants, roses,
etc. All are state inspected 
and acclimated. My trees are 
as good as the beat. M.v prices 
are reasonable. Wilaon’s Nur
sery. Phone 3404, 4 miles
north of Oatesville. 103-tfc

— FAR.M FOR LEASE OR 
windmill on 25 foot tower, A r - j RE.NT— 500 acres. 100 acres
thur Schlocman. io 4-ttc |‘‘ »Ulvation: or will lease grass

I and rent cultivated land on
—-FOR RENT OR LEASE—  | share basis. Apply Glenn Per-
My farm. 1 mile from town. See ! ryman. one-third mile north 
Mrs. George Flowers. 5-ltc ' from Harman School. S.Stp

Less than 6 Linas—
It 2t St 4t 5t «t  7t 8t 9t
Sc «)c aoc tsc rsc 90c $t.« R .» n ji 

Six Lines and More (per line)'—

Ç ft lie f t ’ U  ft lc‘ «

Citation and Publication Rate 
lo per word Flat

— 'FOUND—Olove. Either girlfs 
or boy’s. Call at News' office 
and pay for this adv and get 
glove. 6-ltc

I— FOR SALE— 8-foot Aermotor

— How much of your tlip« do 
ynu apend In bed? Have that j
old mattreaa renovated and
made n»w, or buy a aew one.
Try Winfield. 72-tfc

(Intended for Friday)
The Christmas holidays are 

over and everyone is ready to | 
begin a Now Year. '

Mr. andi Mrs. Crosley Swift 
and Mr and Mrs. Robert Swift 
and children of Abeline were 
visitors with their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. B. Swift during the 
Christmah holidays.

.Mr. Jav Jayroe of Fort 
Worth Is visiting relativc.s here.

.Mr. and Mrs. Tom Whitlock 
of Watt spent a few days with 
Mr«. Betty Edwards last week.

Mrs. Rosalee Nettles spent 
last week in Gatesville.

•Miss Florence Edwards enter
tained with a "42” party at her 
home last Christmas night. At 
the conclusion of the games, 
Mrs. E. D. Craddock of Lainesa 
won high score, Mr. Carrol Jay- 
roe winning for men. Mrs. W. 
D. Craddock and Mr. Homer 
Painter won low score. Cake 
and hot chocolate were served 
to about thirty guests.

checks

0 L » S

000 S ' ? ! «ER
— FOR SALE— Fresh milk cows. I ^  NMdachM
Also fresh milk goat. See O. ^ quid . tablctw ia 90 mlaatea 
Glass, Levita, Texas. 6-3tp saavs

spent
Eugene

Blanch-

l*OWERFT L. HOVI.Nii I,OVE 
.STORV RKVEAIiKD IN 

"W.AY IM)WN EAST’

M I D W I N T E R

Lk' u f l

S P E C IA L S  i

BATTERIES
New and Rebuilt

Tires . Tubes —  New ¿t Used 
Tops Recovered —  Glass Cut 
to Fit any Car, .Antl-frceze. 

Parts —  l*arts —  Parts

We’ll (tet Anything Yon 
Want

Bailey’s  Wrecking 
Shop

End of Main

If a woman pays the price of 
her sin in remorse and suffer
ing, has she won the right to 
love and happiness again?

An ageless conflict between 
stern rockbound morality and 
the spirit of liberality and for- 

I giveness, becomes a living issue 
I again in the dramatic conflict 
I of "Way Down East.” which 
I comes Thursday to the Palace 
I Theatre.

Adapted from the play which 
through years has grown to the 
position of America’s greatest 
melodrama, the picture stars 
Rochelle Hudson and Henrv 
Fonda, with Slim Summerville, 
Edward Trevor, .Margaret Ham
ilton and Andy Devine in the 
chief supporting roles.

The story revolves about the 
character played by Miss Hud>- 
son. Appearing from nowhere, 
she applies for work on Russell

Buy or Trade for

Cottonseed
Meal - Cake - Hulls

Always on Hand
L F. JOHNSON, JR.

Office and Warehouse

GACO FEED STORE
Day Phone 39 Night Phone 5

W e\e Ju st Finished Enlarging Our Plant! 
The Home Of

Mort

Equipmont

Spaco

ServiM

EffficiMcy

We Deliver
BYROM AND WALKER

Dry Cleaners

Natt

Coats

Jackets

Drstsst
Expertly
Cleaned

or
Proetod

Ph. 106
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Boys’ anil ü irls’ 
I'r to S3.40
Red (loose

BOOTS KiX Table to $1.44

$198
Children AII=Leather

SHOES
;iiitl K ill'* 'li|> on l''i«'ltl

Itooi ( io o 'c "  litHilK or
l)o>s liirr 'l> Io  ImhiUVs. S»‘V0|'0| 

to srifc l from. Itlark or
lirowii iipiior', solid Icalln 'r sol:» 
or lii;lit-lr«‘iid rom|»ositioii solo, not 
all si/.os ill any sl>lo, liiil all si/.os 

to 2 ill Ilio Ki-oiip . . . Valiios 
up to ükt. IP priotNl for i|iiiok ami 
v'oiiiplolo oloaraiioo at 91.UK.

98c
IIÍK tallio o f o liild ion ’s hlaok or 
lirowii oxfords and paloni loiilhor 
si rails and oxfonis, lirokoii si/.os 
lint all S Ì/ .O S  r t i lo 2 in ilio «¡roiip, 
V'diios lip to 91 .IP.

SENSATIONAL VALUES IN THE

Men’s Department
Up to $4.48 Men’s  All Wool

DRESS TROUSERS
Mon’s and .voiiiik iiion’s all wool oii'siiiioix' 
all wool worslod troiisors. ’ iM asiorliill,”  
.Suns;’* anil “ Koon H ilt" ir o i i 'o i '.  >oiinu 
i i i im Io Is , w o 1| 'oaiii lo>j ploai«-d front ami
on”  /.i|’.|M«r ?asin«T, also monis oonsi’rvatix i‘ 
modoN in all wool wursloil'. (iioys, lirowiis, 
liiliis  and oxforils oidors in m’wost patloi'iis.

Up to S4.4Q Men’s  All Wool

DRESS TROUSERS

si/a‘

Men’s up to $3.40 Big Smith

CORDUROY PANTS

Men’s  up to $1.98 “ Stetson”

DRESS GLOVES
On<‘ Ki'onp of nion’s “ Stotson”  dross rIovo.s, 
mallo of *’ l*iirlo.\”  w'iisliablo leaflior, comes in 
Maok or Iík Ip  natiirie shodos, valúes np to 
9I.P9, all si/.os H to 1P in the (^oup, price«! at 
9 I . IP  for <|iiiok rioaraiioo.

Men’s  up to $2.49 “ Stetson”

DRESS GLOVES
One lii)c Kroiip o f men’s “ Stotson”  dress gloves, 
valiios lip to 92.40, genuine “ IMgskin”  and 
‘ ‘I ’ ig lox ’ ’ xva.slialile leathers, conn's in black or 
the popular light natural shades.

Men’s up to $2.98 “ Stetson’

DRESS GLOVES
t'lioioo o f our best grade ‘ ‘Stetson" dross gloves, 
best grade im|M>rte«l g i’niiini- pigskin, gloves that 
are so soft and light that it sooms impossible 
fo r  lliom to give niiicli service, but they w ill 
wear longer than heavy clumsy gloves from 
other lent hors.

.\nolhor big group of men*s and young men's 
all wool dn-ss Iroii.sers, values up to 9I.1I>, fia»’ 
all wool worsteds or cassimois's in newest pat
terns and I'olors young men’s moib'ls or m4‘ii*s 
cons4-i’valivo modi'Is.

Boys’ Age 8 to 16 Values to $2.98

CORDUROY TROUSERS
big gronp o f Ihi.vs’ ago H to Iti yoars 

” l$ig Smith”  coiduisiy paiils, “ Alormack”  or 
■•lliM'km.xor" bi'st grado cordili oy, blues, wino 
and Ioathor « o lor corduro>. taiiorisl llu ‘ ‘‘ llig 
.Smith”  way widch moaiis Ihoy will fit thè Imy 
as well as aiiv paiit .voli can bii.v for theiii, ro- 
gardl oss o f plico.

I |i to .si;t. IP x.'iliios nion's ••llig Smith”  t'ordu- 
ro.x pani', come in wine, bini* and leather color 
ITio.i aro latbnod ilio " It ig  .Smith”  wa.v, they 
goiinhio “ Alormack”  and •’ UiM'km.vor”  corduroy, 
will Id .ron as well as any pants you have ever 
o-.MM'd rogaiclb-»' o f the price you i«tid.

put{OM ejich ib'partim 'iil yo it 'w ill fim i advertlsod here Merohaiidiso at drnstio pri 
wliich wi‘ liavi" largì* (|uaiilili<‘s o f tliat we ooiihl gronp id ibosi' low a<|verll#‘d 

exceptional iloaranoe bargaiiis Ihronghoill evory doparlment In tlu- sture. Kroni » 
cliandisi*. lini*' wlion* wo have oniy a. few  arlicics loft w lwre si/.o-ranges and coli 
liso bill bave giou|M*il it and marked, it dow n ,fo r <|iiiok eloarainv. n ie ii, tot», yoi 
l»n ‘.ssi*s ami Wash Krocks, also Spring Ih-osu l*rii,ts in boantllul new |>attenis. .1 ( 
moiith closes olir thiril yi'ar in businos:.i lieis»; h'ebi'iiary .Uh we w ill take invontoi 

dise tliat ninst ho sold. . . (¡et in w ill; the crowd iiow . . . share iti thè h lg bari 
rediiced fo r eleni ance this moiitli.

KOIt .SKWIXti OK .Alili KIXIKS . . . SEU .ADkS

IN THE LADIES’ FURNISHING. MILLINERV AND

Piece Goods Dept.
Big Table to 39c Value

DRESS SUITING
-\ big laidi* o f np to îlPi- vat tlyml fast isdor 
Kail Siiilings. f ’oim* in rieli eolorit and pat
terns, look like IdgTi prieod wiadeiis or silks, 
they ar* onl.i rotloiis llio iigb ; Ibey are very 
praelieal fo r selimd or street dis*ssi*s, values 
as liigb as ;ltte prii'ed fo r <|iiiek rl€*araiire 
at ’2;Je.

Big Fable Regular 49c

DRESS SUITING
,\ big table of several hundred yarils of reg
ular IPe (iii.-ility dress siiilings, rayons and 
rayon and cotton mixtun's, liMik liki* high 
prioisl silks and wiMdeiis, maii,v |Nitl4*rns t4i 
S4*l4‘4't frtini, V4*ry pra4'iieal ami g4i4>4l balking 
for seli4Mil 4ir str4*4*t 4li*4*ss4*s; all vat 4l,V4‘d fast 
4-olor fabrl4-s.

Big Table up to 79c

LADIES’ LINGERIE
•A big labb* 4if np t4i 7P4' la4lÌ4-s' lhig4*rÌ4* 4>f 
all kimis, |>aiitl4*s, hbmnu-rs, brÌ4*fs, ginnl 
4|iiallly 4-liard4iiii/4* ra.voii j4*rs4*y all w4*ll imnb* 
and many siyl4*s t4i s4*|4h*i fiumi, gToiilNsI
from  regular .'>Pi- and 7P e lines ami |irie4*4l 
for i|ni4-k vjb'araiii'e.

Big (iroup up to $3.88

LADIES’ HATS
\ big groii|i of 4iV4-r IPO |adÌ4*s' lati* Kali anil 
Whiti-r I Pit.» lints in values np to Kim*
fnr fi*lls. I’o'iM* ill many colors, lii'ail si/.4*s anil 
sliapi*s, idit 4>ii racks for your i*asy S4-I4‘i'l ioii 
at Ibis liiw prii’i* for ipiii'k 4■|4‘ara||4•e.

Up to .S2.I9 Ladies’ “ Stetson’

KID GLOVES
Kp to 92.IP  Ia4lli*s’ “ .Stetson”  fini* iini>ort4*4l 
Kri'iieli anil cape kidskhi waslialdo gloves. 
Coiiie in lilaek, brown or navy, inaii.y styli*s
to seli*i't from, prices are inarkiul down to
i-oNt, o r  less than cost for qiilek dislHisal, the
best kill g love values we have ever offon*il.

Up to $3,49 Ladies’ “ Stetson’

KID GLOVES
l'p  to 98.4P xuilues, our finest “ Mtetsoii”  filli* 
importeli Kroeh and “ Cape”  khlskiii gloves. 
rom e in blaek, nav.v and blue, iiiany styles 
to si*li*i*t frolli. Soft, washable lenther, inaile 
iip In rlever .sty|4*s, inmii* by “ Sletson” , they 
fit bi*eiiiisi* thi*,x‘ are tailured iip to a higli 
standaril; in our eleaiiinei* you cali owii a 
pah- o f Illese gloves for only .91.P8.

Pair

Shop and Compare
Yen’ll Buy Here

AND SAVE PAINTEl
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Ic iifir€* wdnrtlons for i|iiick . . \Vf havo tini) iiifitiiaiiilisf
'(ii«i‘il Ill ailtlilittii tt> lilt- lii|{ valiifs atlvi'HlNfil lit'Vt* you will fiii'l liiiiiilit'tls of
i‘oni a lai'Kf voliuiin of IiiisIiionn la'tiin- (lit* liolitlays wf liavf iiialiv short linos of iiior- 
1 rol |•l'■>'lln|C•‘s ni-o l>rtikon . . . small lots of iiioi-oliaiitiiso not larmo ohoiikIi t<» atlvor 
o, you will finti now S|ii-ìiik iiioirliaiitliso arriving, Now SprinK Suits anti 4'oats, Silk 
IIS. .loin till* orowil this iimiiiIIi at 1‘aiiitor H Itoo's I'oi* oxi-optioiial valuos. , . . This 
voBtory— iM'foro that limo »vo will havo llmusantls of tlolhirs woith t»f wintor moifhan- 
i bargains . . . all Wintor iiionhaiiilist* anil hrtikon liitist of moroluUMiiso ilraslloally

>0ts. 'E. L. ItKWIS litH'.^TKI» OX o r  II ll.AIX’OXV.

IN THE MEN’S, WOMEN’S AND CHILDREN’S

Shoe Department
Humireds of up to $4.49

LADIES’ SHOES
Ovor :{4KI pairs o f \Voini‘ii's Xovolly Shoos, 
hrokoii size’s III' lli:t.~» ra il stylos in valuos as 
high as S I. Ill . . . **rtail rasliion ," “ Krlotl- 
man-Sholhy'' ami **Amorii-aii l^ itiy" solid
loalht‘r shot's, t ’oiiii* in lino tpialily kill, 
oalfskin, siiotio, pati'iit ami fomhinarion loaih- 
■■rs. I'ia iii pumps, m>volty pumps, strap 
pumps 'iiovolly high out lios, goro pumps aii<l 
sirot't ovforiLs.

Hundreds of Pairs up to $5.00

LADIES’ SHOES
280 pairs o f Woiiion’s “ Aroh TyiM-”  anti Xo- 
volty shot's, \aluos as high as Ht.'i.lMi, hrokoii 
linos o f our "KiMit rashloii”  aroh shoos aro 
iiioluilfsio with a spt'oial piirohaso o f ovt'r atM> 
pairs o f a wt'll known, woll atlvortlsod lino 
o f aroh shot's that st'll for ^l.tMl anti UlS.Otl.

Up to $3.49 Red Goose

GIRLS’ SHOES
A  hig group o f “ Ill'll titmso" all soliti li'athor 
slnK*s in grow ing girls ’ stylos, stylos for girls 
from lit  to 1,1 yoars o f ago. ('o iiio in iiovolty 
stylos, simps, piim|>s, gori' pumps, tios ami 
ilrt'ss oxfords, t'oiiio in low flat t>r motliuiii
hoight ldiM''A ht't'ls. Si/.os 21 to M anti .AAA 
Itt It wiilths.

Up to $4.49 Red Goose

GIRLS’ SHOES
•\ hig grmip o f grow ing girls ’ shiK's, slylt's 
fo r g irls ’ agos It) to l. l .yoars, “ Ih'il tliMist” ’ 
a ll soliti lo.iihi'r shoos in valuos up to $-l.Jh 
gori' piiiiip.s. strap |iiiinps, llos, ami oxfords, 
lino t|iialily oalfskin, t'lk, patoni or oomhlna- 
tion It'allo'i's. I)it'ss,v slyh's or st.vlos for
sohoid Wfjti', hlaok or hrown.

Up to $2.98 Red Goose

MISSES SHOES
’I’wo big grttups o f MIsst's ’ ’ Iloti tfoo.so’ ’ sht)t'.s, 
sl/x'sl 81 tt) » ,  gtMKl all soliti loathor sht»os in 
valuos up lt> li«2.ft8, flat' tiiiality soft ojilfskin, 
oik, patt'iit loathor anil tomblnatitm h'athors. 
ro iiio  in .\.\ tt> W widths, tios, straps, oxfords 
anil pumps, ilrossy st.ylos or sohotd oxfortls in 
otU'h grtiiip.

Up to $3.98 Red Goose

MISSES SHOES
A  hig group t)f MIssos and girls “ Roti (iotiso”  
st>lld loathtr shtMs., slat's 81 to » ,  finost qiial 
Ity oalfskin, orusht'tl kitl. ¡mtont siiodt' anti 
ot>mhinatit>n It'atht'rs. Illaoks or browns, tlos, 
goro puui|>s aiitl straps,, tlr^sy stylos or school 
stylos, f'tmit' in .A.\ to E widths, va liifs  up 
to l(kl.»8, many stylos !<• soloot frtmi.

R & L E E Shop and Compare
You’ll Buy Here

AND SAVE

Big Table Ladies’ 
Field or Work

OXF ORDS

98^
.A hig tahl.' tif latlit's' fit-ltl or 
work t(xft>rtl.t, tan oik iipis'is, |t»w 
flat liot'Is, t't>iu|u«sitioii stilt', sizos 
»1  Iti » .

Boys’ and (iirls’
Up to $4.49 
Red Goose

BOOTS

$298
•A hig grtiiip ttf girls anti Im>,vn 
’ ’ llt'il thstso’’ fiiit' t|Uiilily all stdiil 
ItNithor Ismts, st>fl hlat-k rik  or 
hrtiwii ralfskiii uP|M'rs, tiuubitt woll 
oil laiiiit'tl It'alht'r stilo. t ’oxvtmy 
stylo hlaok iipis'rs with is'tl It'Uilt* 
or Itmglitirii inlay, stilid Irathor uil 
laiiiit'tl stdo anti solid It'Uthor hrtd. 
E ifitl ntitii stylo stiff brtiwn c ^ f-  
skin. Sizos 81 to 2 in tho grtHip, 
valuos Iti ^ . 4 » .

ALMOST GIVE-AWAY PRICES IN THE

Ready-to-Wear Dept
All $16.88 College Campus

SILK DRESSES
Clitiit't' tif tiiir ’ ’t'tillt'gt'
W inlt'r !»».'>  silk oitipt' 
th'fsst's, mtisi ovoryliotly 
tirt'sst's art'. Wo havt' 
in tho |Misi thrts' y«*ars, 
slylt's, pi it't'tl ftif t|nit'k

t'ainpus’’ lait' Kall ami 
tirosst's; H 'giihir $lti.,S8 
kiitiws wliat tlit'sf rhio 

stilli hiiiiiirt'tls lif ili|.|ii
all lato Fall aliti W intor 
fli-aranoo al .s(8.<8>.

SILK DRESSES

SILK DRESSES

hp to $13.88 Ladies’ Fall

SILK DRESSES
Olio hig groiip lif lailios’ lato Fall ami Wintor 
Ilkkl silk fi'o|H’ tlrt'ssos, filli' i|ualiiy puri' il.vt'ti 
silk l•l•t'|H', in liiaoks, hrowiis, grt't'iis anti rusi 
oolors. A'alnos ii|i to 91:1.88, priootl fo r i|Uiik 
am^ t'oiiipli'li' flt liranrt' ibis imnith. t'oiiii' t'arly 
fo r iM'st s«<ltM>titili.

Up to $9.88 Ladies’ Fall

$

.\ hig group Ilf lip III 8».88 ladh's' Into fa ll anti 
wintor li)»."» silk tirosst's. (itHitl i|iiality silk
oii'iM's, hlat-ks, lirowns ami rust rolors. Wo
nt'Vi'r It't st.vio mi'ri'liantllM' haii,v on our raoks 
long, all Fall ami W intor tirt'sst's iiiiisf go this 
niifrirh.

’ Up to $7.88 Ladies’ Fall

$

$
A  grillili lif up Ili 87.88 ladù's’ Ittif Fall ami 
W inlt'r l»:i.1 silk fis'iM' ilrcssi's, goiid i|iia|ily 
sllks. clfvt'il.v st)hsl, wt'll matio gotiti fiitlng 
I•rll•t•tl Itiw for i|iiifk ami oomph'ii' l•lt.aranot'. . . 
ilrossfs, fomt' in hlacks, hrtiwiis ami grt'on.
St'o this groiip.

Up to $3.88 Silk and Rayon

CREPE DRESSES
Ont' group o f latlit's’ silk t ro|M' ami ra.vtiii ois'lit' 
tlrosM's, valiii-s np hi !M.88 only a fow in this 
gi'oiip, (ht'y art* all Iato s i) low . . . .  .Xo ohi out 
o f ilatt' stylos whiih  is oflt'ii ailvort ist'ti ; Fall 
ami W inti'r likk l slylt's.

Up to S 1.59 Ladies’ Fast Color

WASH DRESSES
A  group o f ovor lo t) latlios’ Fa ll anti WInfop 
l» » ,1  vat fl.vi*d fast oolor wash frooks. V'aluc*s 
up o 91.AO, short sli>ovo and long sit'ovo stylo. 
Good fu ll out wt'll inntio di'ossos ami ooiiio in 
sizt's 14 ii î fti slzo .1». .Also havo a grtitip tif 
MIssos sizes 7 to 14 wash tirossos in 91.10 
valuos to go <it tills Itiw prioo.

$1.98 Marcy Lee and Suzette

WASH DRESSES
A grtiiip o f ovor lOO “ .Marty lyot'“  anti “ .Siizotlo” 
It gniar 91.08 Fall ant! W intor lO.'l.l wash 
Frtifks. .All vat tl.vtHl fast ottltir fahrios anti 
man) tif ihoni niatit' tif “ Sanftiri/.t'tl Shrunk*’ 
falii'los. rtim o in sizt's 14 Iti ."it) anti in Iting 
sloovt* or shtirl sIt'Ovo sfylt's. .Also la* suro to 
st*t' our iit'w Spring l»:H l linos o f wasli frocks 
at SI.ON ami S'2.N8,

$
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JO H N  B O L E S - ( G l f l U r S  SWARTHOUT

Serialize«
from the Paramount Picture

of the some name

HYKOI‘Sia
Short lu  a/ler Caii/orn ia 't  ad m it -  

stoM to  the  l in io » ,  Joe Jitncaid, an 
•tm i rtc on land-t/i altber, tieoina to 
ti liiiidet Spaiiiali ranihoa and file 
c la im « OH UMclcr the new low.
Jle la oppoaed hp Spaniah rtt/ilantea 
ted by o ffiyatertoua Don  t*aetoa. 
J im  Kearney,  ii aerret yovernm i nt 
uin nt t ravcl in ii  tneoynlto, aaeea 
Kinefiid  /root a f iy i lo n te  hanf/inp 
parly  and yeta hia eonfith nee.
J,liter,  J im  meeta iiuaita, danyhter  
o f  «I u>eaUhii. hitih-eaali Spaniard, 
lili lí  Jalla ill loiH letlli her t h e  
J.i 'h i' r , finn l*aaeniil. learna her 
th.it ahi is etiyayid to that l.nia and 
that ahe rnnaf atop .leetny J im  tor  
yiiod.

r i lA l 'T K U  VI

K i ;a UM;Y was Iiai ini; the quiet.
flaKstiiiietl patiu of the Mission 

w lu ll Uosita ami tiiiadalupe arrived.
•'Kosita,” he cried. lauKhiiig as he 

ra">;hl tlie ultd's liaiids and brouKht 
them to his lips.

“ Why are you lauKhiUK. Señor 
Kearney," she asked sadly.

"1 thought you weren’t coming, 
and you're here," he answere«! gaily. 
“And you have a suubeam on the 
end of your nose.”

"I have not.’ She stepped into the 
deeper shade.

cried the girl. Then to Kearney: "1 
told you . . . rememher?"

"lluven’t you found out better by 
now'/’' asked the American in dls 
gust.

•‘1 haven't . . .  1 am to marry Don 
1,11 is very soon. I came to say good
bye. .Nothing but goodbye!”

"Not to me. Oh, no you don’t.” Ig
noring the presence of the maid, he 
caught Hosita by the shoulders and 
shook her gently.

"This marriage was planned be
fore 1 was horn.” «he jileaded.

"So was the county jail, but you 
don't want to live there.”

"1 gave Don Luis my promise.” 
Her voice was full of tears. "1 can’t 
go back on that.”

” llow about me?”
"I never promised you.”
”We promised each other every 

time our eyes met,” he argued ten 
derly. "That’s lietter than any words. 
Then, as she hesitated, her bunds at 
her throat, he began to sing softly 
an old. old song.

him upon the back in a fury, but he 
had lifted his sweetheart’s face and 
was kissing her lips tenderly. 
Neither of them paid the slightest 
attention as Guadalupe pleaded that 
Rosita was breaking her promise.

Late that same afternoon a mys
terious old woman led a burro laden 
with faggots of wood through the 
Siianish section of Monterey.

"Carlos stMids the wood.” she 
would say sifftly to the various shop
keepers. tortilla vemiors and work
ers whom she approached. “Come at 
midnight to the shack by the road. 
You must stop Kincaid and his gang 
tonight.”

Then, liefore anybody noticed her, 
the hag would drag her burro on 
down the street. She was just deliv
ering her last bundle of faggots to 
Juan, the busboy of the Golflen Eagle 
saloon, when a flashily dressed stran
ger pushed her aside and swaggered 
through the swinging doors.

.As he did so he caught sight ot 
Kearney who was just finishing up 
a chorus of ’'My Gal in Ca\iforn-I-A”

"I  am to marry Don Luis soon." Rosita saia. "I come to say goodbye. 
Nothing hut qoc-lbve."

“ It’s no nee,” he teased. ” It’s a 
freckle by now. Did you know that 
you have a bt-autiful coliectlon of 
freckles?”

" id  hoped that my skin was like 
a camelia,” she retorted, falling into 
Ills mood.

” It’s a darn sight prettier."
“Listen, Señor Kearney." She be

came serious.
“ How often have I told you not to 

call me that The name is Jim."
“It's not the custom of my coun

try, Señor Kearney," she answered, 
glancing apprehensively at Guada
lupe, who was listening to the con
versation with great disapproval. 
"Now will you listen, please . . .  
Jim?"

"That’s better. Could you say It 
again, now?" he grinned.

“Tell him what you came to say," 
cried Guadalupe, waddling down 
upon them, quite outraged. "Tell 
him you are going to marry Don 
Lula, as you should."

“He knows, do away, Onadalupe,"

"Why should we lose forever this 
sacred thing that Heaven gave us, 
this sacred trust?" his voice rang 
through the Mission patio.

“Why rob my world of all its 
beauty and change a dream to dust?

“My heart is yours, but ask your 
own if you should leave me . . .?

“Leave you!” Rosita’s voice was 
but an echo of bis rich tenor.

“ If 1 should lose you the stars 
would fail from the sky,” be sang 
softly on.

“ If 1 should lose you the leaves 
would wither and die.

The birds in Maytime would 
sing a mournful refrain.

And I would wander, hating 
the sound of rain . .  ."

As he ended he held out bis arms 
to Rosita. Unable to help herself, she 
flew to him and hid her bead on hie 
chest.

Guadalupe, who had been watch
ing the scene with mounting frsnsy, 
now ran forward, crying wildly: 
"Mias RostU Mias RosiU!"

Reaching Ksansy. she pounded

Holton arc visiting in the Claud 
Hiister home.

Maurice Tharp and family of 
Dallas were recent visitors in 
tile Hob Tliarii home.

Riiel Cooper Tharp and fain- 
iiy were cuiled to Seymour 
Sunday due to the serious iil- 
ness of Mrs Tharp's father.

Supt. I’eck Tharp ami .Miss 
latura Tharp of I’eari were 
week end visitors here.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Ailen, Mr. 
unci .Mrs. L. Williams and chil
dren of Mexia, were Sunday 
visitors in the Jim Stanford 
home.

Miss Mattie Cooper of Austin 
has returned home after spend
ing 2 weeks in the J. R. Coop- 
<'r home.

PHONE i I

ALWAYS OPEN

PAT OLSEN’S OARAQE

SETTING

A seven-year plan of techni
cal education for Great Hritain, 
to cost $1)0.000,000. has been 
nnnoiinced liy Oiiver .Htanley, 
president of the Hoard of Edu
cation.

E G G S
To Raise Your Flock 

Iniproveinent Males Next 
Year.

75c
FOR
in

— News Want-Ads Get Result«.

ROY CHA.MIiKE 
Single Comb R. I. Reds 

GaAesvIUe, Texas

FLOOR SURFAMIIG
By The

‘«AMRKIOAN’’ METHOD 
The ooJy right way for 

those that car«.
Old Floors made like 
New Floors. New made 

perfect.
Ml’RIlY M. BIoAKLET 

Floor Contractor 
CALL ^

Wm. Cameron ft On. 
Phone 1n

PROFESSIONAL
f i P V I C E $ AND B U S I N E S S

N O T I C E S

to the delight of other members of 
Kincaid's gang.

“Who was that feller?" the stran
ger asked a bartender as Kearney 
put oa his sombrero and hurried 
out.

“One of the boys. Name of Kear
ney, You know him?"

*T thought I seen him some
where . . . "  muttered the stranger as 
an evil grin spread over his face.

Meantime Jim was riding by the 
City Hall in a great hurry when 
Mayor Hill stepped out of his otlice 
there. They both look around to see 
if they were alone. The street was 
deserted so the mayor approached.

"Got Kincaid and his men to trust 
yon, I hear,” he said.

“Trust me? I ’m their pet canary 
and their best pal, just because I sing 
and drink with them."

"Good work, eon. Where you off to 
now?"

"Were you ever ao much In love 
that you jnat had to go and alt and 
look at a girl'a window r* answered 
Kearney merrily aa he started off. 
"Well, tbat’a me."

(T0 N  eoniimued)

W lici»' S«-wiiig in 
.\il .\i-t

,'Lf‘e
MRS. K. R. LEW IS
.At I’-i inter A- I.ec’s

l'>|iiip|M‘(l For 
Your Cabinet 

.Xml Fui'iiil iirt- 
Repalr W ork

Mack's
Cabinet Shop

Westside Wrecking Co. ‘Keys to Success”
Used parts for 

all Curs. Ciisb 
for cars to wreck 

Viilcaiii/.iiig a 
S|K-cialty 

Otfs ft Ron

«0— Courses at 
RIVER.S I*R1V. 
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I  ■ IV Enroll now I
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1402 Bridge St.
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Hoanifitn'es

” WOODARD REWS «
® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® 9

(Intended for Friday)

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Oouch of 
Clovis, New Mexico, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charlie Runnel and Mrs. 
Crawford ^I|aker, Mr. and Mrs. 
Parker Hirioli. Jr. and Mrs. 
Bob Alford and son were din
ner guests ot Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
McDonald Thursday.

Rev. Bill Darsch and family 
o f Lockhart. Messrs. Albert 
Barsch of Brownwood, Arthur 
Barsch of McGregor visited 
their parents, Mr. and, Mrs. Ou.s 
Barsch during the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Hirsch and 
daughter, Mr. Tom Robertson 
visited Mrs. W. A. Wise of 
Waco Tupsdiay.

\irs. Myrtle McGuire and 
daughters of Dallas and Mrs. 
Claudine Fegette and children

of Cisco have been visiting in 
the J. D. Fegette home.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Whit
ten of Straws Mill, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. Bunnel and son and 
Mr. and Mrs. Parker Hlrtch 
were dinner guests in the Bob 
Alford home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gibbs William
son and children of Lubbock 
were visitors In the home of 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Eli 
Williamson during the holidays.

Mrs. Lillie Cooper of Waco 
is a guest in the Newt Cooper 
home for theholidays.

Messrs. I.,ewi8 and J. B. 
Robertson and Roswell Rusch- 
enburg visited In the Lonnie 
Flentge home Sunday.

Misses Hazel McDonald and 
Josie Cannon, Messrs. Neil El
liot and Joe Hyman of Waco, 

I Mrs. Osborn of Gatesville spent 
Wednesday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Edd McDonald.

Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Flentge

spent Wednesday in the C. 
Robertson home of Carden.

Mr. gnd Mrs. C. Bunnel and 
son, J. C., spent the day Wed
nesday, with Mrs. Melee Bun
nel of Ireland.

Miss Catherine McDonald has 
the flu. We hope she will soon 
be able to return to school.
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Day or Night

HARRY FLENTGE 

LAWYER

Phone 261 706} E. Main

(Intended For Friday.)
Mr. and Mrs. Marcus Coltharp 

and Ralph and J. T. Garren 
were week end visitors in Am
arillo.

Dudie Buster of Lubbock 'was 
a recent visitor in the Claud 
Buster home.

Mrs .Sam Tharp and Nina 
Gene are home after spending 
several weeks in California.

Mr. and Mrst Tom Wilson of

DEMTIST

■/T V
DR BAKER 
The * DriiUnt 

Here TTiaraflaya.
0 to 5 

Appointments 
Sundays

Raymond Ward
Jeweler

Call for and De
liver.— Phono 188 
At City Drug 

Oatoevllte

F. A. OARRETT
FURNTTURË SHOP

Old Fwralti»» Hanha-VMl tor 
Rarafttag. Betlnlshtag, 

l^NxMotortag.
W ork. Phone 7

FLOWERS
Delivered for any 

Occasion 
Maa. 9. B. 
anftvni
Phona it

Gatesville’s First 0-Man
Selling Conoco Gasoline 

And Groceries
SPINDLETOP SERVICE HTA.

Spindletop at Highway 7 
Claude Short, Mgr.

9
Let ns Fix:

FLUES
GUTTERS

STOVES

BARKER’S TIN 
SHOP

I. M. FRANKS

CHIROPRACTOR

705 Main Street


